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Man dead,four hurt in knifeattack

SYDNEY, Wednes-
day.- A manwield-

ing a 7in carving

knife stabbedto death

the stationmasterand

woundedthree women

and a man at Strath-

field railway station to-
day.

The stationmaster, Mr
FrancisThompson, 55, of
Penrith,was stabbedin
the chestand both arms

while tryingto prevent

the man from attacking

other peopleon the
station.

Two detectives investi-
gating the bombing of two
Sydneytravelagencieson
Saturdaywere only 500
yards from the railway

stationwhen the attacks

occurred.
Detective ConstablesB.

Leaneyand J. Bartlettof
the CIB SpecialBranch
foughtwiththe man be-
fore disarming him. They
took him to Burwood

Police Stationfor ques-
tioning.

Police were told that a

man had
produced

a knife
at 10.45am on the con-

courseto the railway

stationafter a railway

employeehad questioned

him abouta ticket.

The man had walkedto
a bookstall and had
brushedagainstseveral
people.

'Punchedon

back*

Mrs EdithBunter,53, of
Bowral,had reported to
the stationmaster, Mr
Thompson, that she had
been punched on the back.

Mr Thompson told Mrs
Bunter that she was
bleeding from a back
wound. He had then tried

to apprehend the man,

who produced a knife.

The man stabbed the
stationmaster before run-

ning through a ticketbar-
rier on to

platforms
five

and six.

He
attacked

a groupof
people sitting at a seat
near the entranceto the
barrier.

Mrs EdithMahon,69,
of

Hazelbrook,
was

stabbed in the chin and

left arm, and Mrs Mary
Martin,of WarnersBay,
was stabbedin the back.

Mr John Clement Ranse,

44, of Doonside, threw a
garbage

tin at the man in
an attempt to disarm him.

"I triedto knockhim

overbut he jabbed at me
a coupleof timesand I
felt the knife slashing at
my arms", Mr Ranse said.

"I threwthe drum at

him and he jumped down
on to the railway line,

but these two detectives

pouncedon him and
quicklydisarmedhim".

The stationmaster died

in an ambulance taking
him to hospital.

Hospital authorities said
tonight that Mr Ranse had
been discharged,Mrs
Bunter was in a critical

condition and Mrs Martin

and Mrs Mahon were in

a seriouscondition.

Detectivesat Burwood

police stationlast night
chargeda 44-year-old

Yugoslavmigrantwith
murder, manslaughter and
other offencesconnected

with the
stabbings.
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Victims of
yesterday'smultiple stabbings at

Strathfieldrailway station

' in Sydneyare takenfroman
ambulance

at WesternSuburbs Hospital.


